
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION SHIMTA
Shorc Term E_procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1. The Executive Engineer, R&B, M.c. Shimra, on beharf of commissioner M.c.shimla invites the onrine bids on item rate, in uru.t.onlc tendering system,in 2 cover System for the under mentioned works from the erigibrecontractors/firms of an appropriate crass enristed with HppwD as perhisfher class of enlistmun, rt,ouia be allowed.
Sr. No. Name of woif

PrrLl

Amount
put to
tender
(Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Cost of
tender
(Rs.)

Time Limir

1 r qv,L pdLu lrum unar view to Dev
Lodge in ward No.10 Tutikandi Rd

9/9 _ry 
0/2Io (sH:- c/o nZ*ril pfi

1:5:10 with plum C.C.1:1:1./2:3 ani
1:2:4 etc)

501,61.7 10100 350 Two
months

2. nruuulance roacl from H.B.C to
L_o_y.. Sanjauli ward No.24 Sangti
(SH;- C/O R/W & steal work etc)

964740 19300 350 Three
months

J.

+

u/r\ ur rvr.L. loltet LOWer KaithU in
ward No.3 Kaithu

509490 1.0200 350 Two
monthsuursrr.ucuon ol toilet near Housing

Board Colony in ward No.24 Sansti
1.58r842 31,700 500 Four

months5. Renri

driins i" ;,;;'Ni;. ;"il:ir"J lff:"#II). M.C road from ghutt House toPolice Line, Bhatt House to ShivMandir and Neel Sweet Corner

Y.qt"l Kaithu (SH:_ P/L c.c 1:2:i,
PVC pipe and steel wori< etc)

548933 1 1000 350 Two
months

6.
:{",."u-, lldLl teaolng to Jai Kishan
r\lwas trom Aman Niwas Dhingu
Bawari ward No.1B

558487 Lt200 350 Two
months

7. v/ v qrrruurdlce road trom Royal
Regency Hotel to tnaer ivagar Hili
I:l.Rt 0/0 to o/4so fsH,_ cTonZw
B/W Rd o/3oo to o/3s o) wara
No.20

-

..,----:-:-

887439 17800 350
t

Three
months

B. vvrrJLr uLLruil or tollet block near
Reading Room Sanjauli under Tied
Grant

895000 17800 350 Three
months

9.
::/ r\. ur r drn qamages road from
ruechanical work shop to Jait Moti

3l_r*,1, RD 0/o ro ofaso tsH,_cioR/wall near Temple ward No.l3
Bhattakufer phase-i

975466 19600 350 Three
months

.A'



10. R/0 rain damaged M,C path from
Nalagarh road near hand pump to
bouri R/D 0/O ta 0/600 in ward
No.7 Majiath (SH:- C/O R/wall C.C.
path nallah and removal of slips etc)

966377 1.9400 350 Three
months

11.. C/O pucca path on existing nallah
from Sector-3 to Sector-4 ward
No.32 New Shimal

583127 11700 350 Two
months

12. R/O rain damage on road Lower
Kaithu Bazar to Nav Rattan Cottage
in ward No.3 Kaithu RSx 0/0 to
0/280 (SH:- C/O R/wail at RD 0/110
to 0/125)

613761 1.2300 350 Two
months

13. C/O ambulance road from Terzin
Hospital to Man Mohan Sharma
House ward No,26 panthaghati RD
0/70 to 0/120

844667 16900 350 Three
months

t4. C/O Car parking at Dakshin Vihar
ward No.LB Engine Ghat phase-IIl

804436 16 100 350 Three
months

15. R/O road approach road leading
toward Marlyn Park at Tutikandi
ward No.10 (Balance Work)

123791,7 24800 350 Four
months

L6. R/R of rain damages road from
Mechanical work shop to Jait Moti
Bhawan RD 0/0 to 0/850 (SH:-CIO
R/wall , B/wall -near Temple ward
No.2 3 Bhattakufer phase-ll

970746 19500 350 Three
months

1.7. Restoration of rain damages on MC
path from Labour Hostel phagli to
Kali Kari road in ward No,12

525252 10500 350 Two
months

18. R/O rain damages (SH:- C/O R/wall
at Bangla Colony Totu) ward No.6

9321.70 18700 350 Two
months

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The.Bid document is
available online and bid should be submitted in online mode on website:
https.://hptenders.gov.in Bidder would be required to register in the web-
site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to
have Digital Signature certificate tDSC) from one of the authorized
certifying Authorities (cA). "Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the
user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in Municipal
corporation Shimla may obtain the same from the website:
https.://hptenders.gov.in Digital signature is mandatory to participate in
the e-tendering. Bidders arready possessing the digital signature issued
from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.
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3. Key Dates:

4.

5. ifi,'r1:,Ti,:[fffi3t 
oF woRK: rhe scope and specirication or work

6.

7.

;'I?:i,i'lli::,1'ffi"'.Li.::'::::s sha, be uproaded onrine in 2
oocumenisT Erigibirity il;;1i,J"ili ?JJ:: r:r i11,,,,r...j,1,?"B,Q/Financiar Bid", *hu.u .oni.r.,o. wi, quote his offer for each item.SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL ,,C,,,*TS: ThC OIO,... ArC rcqUircd tO
submit [a) originar demand a.ritio*rrds the cost of bid document and [b)
original bid security/Earnest Money Deposit IEMDI and other Technical
il:;rrTilil,,,i. r*. 

o7o Execu,,".' rrg, n;.., ;r.;. f r r,, o, n, D eparrm enr
ra i, i n g *n,.n *. iiffi i i;: ;:.f1.: T: : -'.:,I:ff: 

* iil; ;#il;,,.,
BID ,,ENING DETAILS: The o,i. ,,rr,, uu opu,rua o, ,u.ou. 2024at 03.00PM in the office of Executive Engineer, R&B M.C.authorized officer' In their intu.uri the tender.. ,;;r#::i'# #r:l:along with originar documerr, ,, ,n. time of opunins of tundu.r. If the officehappens to be crosed on the ar,u oiopuning of the bilr * specified, the bidswill be opened 

"r.r1,..n.r,,'o.f.,* Orr rr,l. ,r;. ;;. and venue.FINAN.TAL EVEALUATT,N: r,rrni,rr proposars *lii be opened onry forTechnicary Quarified Bidders. tro.1, sha, be .uqri.ua to quote rates forthe comprete scope of work * dutuir.d in BoQ. in.'o,or.r sha, quore on[ilJT:.,?:H,::il;1,ffi:nn ;;:* ; #Joo ,,oo". *,i,,-,r,u
As per Govt' Notification rvo.ew7crRfiZ-Z*Genr 

Inst-cpw D/2020-37996-g8095 dated tl.03.zol3' the tenders lborr" So/o will be

8.

9.

Date of Online publication
14.06.2024

no.uru
End Date

24.06.2024

5.00 PM
upto

5.00 PM
gia SuU
Date 14.06.2024

24.06.2024Physical
tender and
document, other requisite 25.06.2024

Bicj opp.rrorlir^ioi,,,[it ror rechnicat
25.06.2024 2,OO PNI

Date & place for opening of FinancialProposal (OnlineJ
fo be notifiud?r.in-g

u.ploading of Technical
Evaluation S;heet of Bidders.
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10.

ti)

summarily reiected and tenders amounts below z0o/o of amount put to
tender will also be accepted.

GENERAL CONDITIONS:

Tenders are to be submitted only on MC forms/BoQ. The documents
consisting of the detailed specification, schedule of quantities of various
items of work, and the conditions to be complied with can be
downloaded or viewed online from the portal https://hptenders. gov.in
on the date(s) & time given against key dates above by the
firms/individual registered on the website,
Tenders can be uploaded on web site up to date shown/given at Sr. No.
No.3(3) and opened on the date and time shown at Sr. No.3[5) above.
canvassing/compartmentalization are strictly prohibited and the
tenders submitted by the contractors who resort to same shall be liable
for rejection.
The contractors/firms must quote the rates as per format of BOQ
should be worked out and the requisite totals be given.
The contractors should read the specification carefully before
submitting the tender.
If it is found that the tender is not submitted in proper manner or
contains too may corrections of absurd rates or amounts it would be
open to take suitable action against the tenderer.
The acceptance of a tender after opening will rest with the Executive
Engineer, who does not bind himself to accept the lowest tenders and
reserve to himself the right to reject any or all of the tenders received
without assigning any reason. AII the tenders in which any of the
prescribed conditions are not fulfilled or are incomplete in any respect
are liable to be rejected.
It is in the interest of the contractor that he visits the site of work and
acquaints himself with conditions prevalent there before submitting his
tender, as no claim whatsoever shall be entertained once tender has
been submitted.
Ambiguous/telegraphic/conditional tenders or tenderrs by Fax/E-mail
shall not be entertained/considered in any case.
on acceptance of the tender, the name of the authorized
representative[s) of the contractor who would be responsible for taking
instructions from the Engineer-in-charge shall be communicated to the
Engineer-in-charge.

The time allowed for completion of the work as shown above shall be
reckoned from the seventh day of the date of written orders to
commence the work, by the Engineer-in-charge,
The earnest money shown above will be received in shape of Fixed
Deposit Receipt (FDRI of a Nationalized bank duly pledged in the name

Ii i)

[iii)

Iiv)

(v)

[vi)

[vii)

(viii)

(ix)

Ix]

(xi)

[xii)



(xiii)

(xiv)

(xv)

(xviJ

(xvii)

[xviii)

(xix)

[xx)
[xxi)

of Executive Engineer, R&B, M.c. shimla and cost of tender will be
received in shape of Demand Draft drawn in favour of Executive
Engineer, R&B, M.c. Shimla. Exemption of bid money shall not be
allowed.
The tenders of those contractors who do not deposit the Earnest Money
and cost of tender in the prescribed manner will not be opened and will
be summarily rejected.
In case where a tenderer was lowest or other than the lowest & whose
offer has been accepted, either withdraws the offer or fails to
commence the work on written order of the Executive Engineer, the
earnest money so deposited by the tenderer shall stand forfeited.
Earnest money of L1,, LZ and L3 shall be retained for a period of 1,zo
days.

other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting
tender shall not be held liable for any delays due to system failure
beyond its control, Even though the system will attempt to notify the
bidders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any
information not received by the bidder. It is the bidders' responsibility
to veriSr the website for the latest information related to the tender.
The contractors/firms must maintain a wage register/Mustrol at the
site of work place and it should be verified from time to time by the
inspecting authorities, alongwith any award of work order/documents.
Any default by the contractor will render him in-eligible for future
participation in the tendering process, for failure to comply with the
mandate of the provident fund organization and for furnishing wrong
information.
The contractors/firms shall abide by all the terms and condition laid
down in the tender Form MW-7. Tenderer shall quote his rates as per
various terms and conditions of the said form which will form part of
the agreement.
The contractors should also see all drawings and specifications and in
case of doubt, should obtain required clarification from the Executive
engineer, R&B, M.c. Shimla, which may in any way influence his tender
as no claim whatsoever shall be entertained for any alleged ignorance
therefore, once tender has been opened.
No subletting of work is permissible.
All statuary deductions such as GST/lncome Tax/Labour cess or any
other statuary levies as Ievied by Govt. of Himachal pradesh or Govt. of
India from time to time shall be payable and deducted from the bills of
contractor at the prescribed rates and Govt. will not entertain any claim
whatsoever on this account.
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tL. ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:



1.. Bidder must give Printed Letter Head pad mentioning Name of
Contractor, Whattapp Number, Proper Residence Address, Email id and
Registration Number with the tender documents and upload online
otherwise bids shall not be accepted and straightway rejected,

2. Bidder must give the photocopy of HPPWD Registration/Enlistment,
photocopy of G.S.T. Number, photocopy of EpF Number & photocopy of
individual /firm PAN Number allotted to them with their application at
the time of applying for tender documents. Application will not be
entertained without aforesaid documents.

3' Bidder must upload scanned copy of E-procurement Notice & Form
MW-7 (New Copy) duly signed with the bid online and must submit
hard copy of these documents at the time of physical submission
otherwise online bid will not be entertained.

4. The intending Bidder/Contractor/Firm shall give an undertaking by
way of self-attested affidavit stipulating therein that he does not have
more than two works in hand in the Municipal Corporation Shimla and
one of the work is nearing completion i.e. at least 90% of the tendered
amount.

5. The bidders must visit the site before submitting the tender and upload
undertaking with bid documents regarding site visit, execution of the
work on a war footing basis & familiarity with site conditions.

6. The bidders are required to provide an undertaking stating that the
rates they have quoted for the work are inclusive of all taxes and
related charges.

The department has right to extend or cancel the bids hout
declaring any reasons thereof.

'ngineer

Endst N0:-MCS/ EE / RB / 2024- $6 q
Copy to:-

1,. Hon'ble Mayor, M.C. Shimla for kind information,
2. The Commissioner, M.C. Shimla for kind information.
3. The E-Gov. Cell, M.C. Shimla for information and further

with the direction to upload the E-procurement Notice
immediately.

4. Relevant case file.

DArED: lll6l*+q

hecerrr.y action

(R&B) M.C. Shimla

Executfic-ffiineer
(R&g) M.C. Shimla


